Unix part 2
Status: Directory listing of /u/acsweb/courses/cg5w/cg5w

Local site: C:\Users\etpea\Desktop\bestCOGS3-EVER\ Application Data
GUI vs CLI ?
Unix file structure

acsweb bin tmp

courses

g3w

g3wan

public_html
# Index of /~cg3wan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last modified</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first.html</td>
<td>2019-01-15 09:07</td>
<td>553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>images/</td>
<td>2019-01-15 09:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please descr:

```html
<p>

</p>
</body>
html>
```
Example

How to insert an image:

```
<img src="smiley.gif" alt="Smiley face" height="42" width="42">
```

Try it Yourself »

More "Try it Yourself" examples below.
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Hello world

Ways to succeed in COGS3:
- Attend lecture
- Bring Dr. Boyle tea
- Do the work
- Pay attention
- Answer questions in class :-)

<a href="https://academicintegrity.ucsd.edu/" target="_blank">Academic Integrity</a>
<a href="https://pages.ucsd.edu/~mboyle/COGS3/assignments.html" target="_blank">Best class ever</a>

Please describe the use of the <hl> tag.
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- answer questions in class :-) 

**Academic Integrity Best class ever**

Please describe the use of the `<h1>` tag.